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that children are close observ¬
ers and that they are very like¬
ly to follow parents' examples.
One ot her lirst points was that
'Home Climate Builds Charact¬
er,' and good character thrives
best in a friendly climate.
Friendliness, she says, Is both a
food and a tonic. Frendliness
grows out of calm, kind voices,
and happy facial expressions.
Other things she mentioned as
important In this character
building are a sense of humor,

LEGAL ADVERTISING

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

of H. G. Cabe, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C., this
Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 9 day of June, 1952
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
settlement.
This 9 day of June, 1951.

HAROLD CABE,
Executor.
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ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of Henley A. O'Kelley,
deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 12 day of
June, 1952 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to. said
estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement.
This 12 day -of June, 1951.

LOLL1E H. O'KELLEY.
Administratrix
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA,
MACON COUNTY,

In the Superior Court
MACON COUNTY

vs.
CASSIE McCONNELL and hus¬
band, W. W. McCONNELL; EL¬
LA NEWMAN and husband,
JOHN NEWMAN; GUS HOLT
and wife, GERTRUDE HOLT;
MINNIE HUNT; BELLE BOW¬
ERS; ANNIE IVANOFF and hus¬
band, SIMON IVANOFF; RAY
HOLT; RUTH BEAL and hus¬
band, ROBERT BEAL; EDGAR
P. JARRETT; HENRY STEW¬
ART; CHARLES STEWART;
EDWARD STEWART; MARY
STEWART; LULA STEWART;
ANNETTE STEWART; ROXIE
DROZ and all unknown heirs of
Martha McLoud.
The defendants, Ella Newman,

John Newman, Minnie Hunt,
Belle Bowers, Annie Ivanoff,
Simon Ivanoif, Ray Holt, Rob¬
ert Beal, Edgar P. Jarrett, Hen¬
ry Stewart, Charles Stewart,
Edgar Stewart, Mary Stewart,
Lula Stewart; Annette Stewart,
Roxie Droz, and unknown heirs
of Martha McLoud will take
notice that an action entitled as
above, has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of foreclosing a tax lien
on property in Macon County,
North Carolina, and in which
the defendants have an interest,
and are proper parties thereto.

It is further ordered by the
court that the defendants, Ella
Newman, John Newman, Minnie
Hunt, Belle Bowers, Annie Iavn-
off, Simon Ivanoff, Ray Holt,
Robert Beal, Edgar P. Jarrett,
Henry Stewart, Charles Stewart,
Edgar Stewart, Mary Stewart,
Lula Stewart, Annette Stewart,
Roxie Droz, and unknown heirs
of Martha McLoud are required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina,
at her office In Franklin, on the
10th day of August, 1951; and
answer or demur to the com¬
plaint of the plaintiff, or the
relief demanded in said com¬
plaint will be granted.
This the 28th day ol June,

1951.
KATE McGEE,
Clerk Superior Court
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LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE

MEETS
Every Thursday Night

At 8 o'clock
f f
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good times, friends, sympathy
and understanding.
"She said that children's be¬

havior passes through stages.
The one to two-year-olds are
in the bulky stage, this is the
'let-me-do-it-myself stage'. Even
if they have both legs in one
overall leg they insist on doing
it themselves. From three to six
is the age when they begin to
grow up socially, and when they
begin to like to play with other
children. At this age they like
to imitate grown-ups. This is
the age when the influence of
parents is at its peak. This is
also the 'why' stage.
"From six to 12 children

change the way they show af¬
fection and the way they want
it shown to them. They, too*
forget their manners. At this
age girls and boys do not like
to play together; their tastes
are so different. At this age
they have very keen consciences.
In the early teen years they
are interested in purposeful
clubs or groups. It is the age
when religious interests are

high. They take moral codes
very seriously. At this time dat¬
ing becomes all-important and
they want to feel 'in' with the
crowd.

"Mrs. Pennington then dis¬
cussed 'Guiding children
through the different Stages.'
Most of us have different ideas
as to how discipline should be
administered. Our grandparents
believed 'spare the rod and spoil
the child'; they also believed
that children should be seen
and not heard. Scientists tell
us that different children re¬
act differently to strict disci¬
pline. Where one will become
timid, and fearful doing every¬
thing anyone tells him, others
will resent the discipline so

strongly that they rebel against
it. We do not want to put fear
in a child, because fear builds
resentment, and robs them of
self-confidence, courage and
self-respect. These three char¬
acteristics are necessary for
fine character. When we use

discipline we should use it to
build character. First look for
the cause, it might be that the
climate of the home is not
ideal, or the child is not feel¬
ing well, or he is under a strain.
"Sometimes we might not

make him feel loved as we
should. Maybe we forget to
make him feel important. Some¬
times we might find that a
child needs freedom and en¬

couragement. Then again he
needs to succeed at something

id fcivi him self-confidence.
Some children will need to be
taught how to develop Judg¬
ment. Discipline should not be
a punishment but a guide to
character growth. Do not be¬
come discouraged because char¬
acter is something that grows
slowly. Possible a look backward
will cheer you when a child is
in his teens to see how he has
developed since babyhood. Do
not become discouraged but go
on from day to day and in the
course of time you will have
guided your child into a beau¬
tiful character. Most of all do
not loose patience.

"If this review taken from
the Family Life leader's dis¬
cussion, gives even one young
mother any help in guiding
character growth of her chil-

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Home demonstration c'.ub

meetings in the county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sherrill, county home demon¬
stration agent. They are as fol¬
lows:
Today (Thursday) Liberty

club with Mrs. W. K. Gibson at
2 p. m.
Friday: Union club with Mrs.

Harriett Echols at 2 p. m. Mrs.
Ed Ramey, co-hostess. Mulberry
club with Mrs. Lola Howard at

dren, I am sure it will gladden
the heart of our faithful presi¬
dent and Family Life leader."

This Mid-Morning Refreshment
Makes Home Work Smooth Sailing

8 p. m,

Monday: Upper Cartoogechaye
club with Mrs. Tom Southards
at 2 p. jn.

Tuesday: Travelers club at
the home of Mrs. Carlos Gibson
at 2 p. m.

Wednesday: Watauga dub
with Mrs. Wiley Sellers at 2
p. m. Mrs. Frank Sellers, co-
hostess.
Thursday: Clark's Chapel

club at the home of Mrs. Wiley
Brown at 2 p. 'm. Franklin

Business Women at the Agri¬
cultural building at 7:30 p. m.

The Buddhist temple at Hor-
yujl, Japan, parta ot which have
stood since the year 738 A. D.,
Is believed to be the oldest
wooden building In the world.
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AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAY OF HISTORY
a it*

TICKETS ARE
NO PROBLEM . . .

This is how to get them:

1. Seats are reserved for
your convenience.

2. Write, wire, or tele¬
phone for ticket reser¬

vations, or.

3. Come directly to the
box office in Cherokee.
Tickets may be obtain¬
ed right up to curtain

- time.

Room Accommodations:
1. Write, wire, or telephone for room

reservations, or.

2. Conic to Information IJnt and make
yonr room reservations on the spot.

3. There are 4,(XK) overnight accommo¬
dations within 30 minutes' driving
distance of Mountainside Theatre.
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6 Nights Weekly

Tuesday Thru Sunday
Performances until September 4th

Mountain Theatre

For tickets and room accommodations write "Unto These Hills",
Cherokee, N. C.

(& IT'S A FIREBALL ENGINE

This one says You've Arrived
Here pictured is an automobile that may

well be the fulfilment of any man's
dream of a finr motorcar.

For you've a right to expect, when you pay
a fine-car price, that your money will buy

more distinction, more comfort, more per¬
formance than are to be found in vehicles
Df lesser worth.
So ma; \l well the things that a Roadmaster
offers.
NTj oilier car on the American scene has a

prouder bearing.
No other automobile has more spacious
dimensions, more luxurious comfort, or

finer appointments.

No other cqr has a ride more serenely
smooth on curve or straightaway, highway
or byway.

%

And no other car, at Roadmaster's price or
above, has Dynaflow, and the supreme
command of every traffic condition which
it provides.
So you, at the wheel of Buick's biggest and
best, have a right to feel distinguished.
But there's a joy of possession which goes
deeper than visible things.
There's the feel of a power plant as bril¬
liantly eager as this great car's valve-in-head
Fireball Engine and the satisfying com-

panionship of a brawny traveler Instantly
responsive to your every wish.
And there's one thing more, which only
Roadmaster can give you in such generous
measure. That is the pride of a wise invest
ment, based on the fact that this car stands
alone in price per pound, among fine cars

similarly equipped.
So why not take that very important first
step.and come in and see us soon?
Equipment,
.bject to ckanQ* without «*«M.

Yar K*r toGrwtor Vahff
ROADMASTER
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S3 WHEN BtTTtB AUTOMOBILES ARC BUIIT BUICK Will BU/10 THEM

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Palmer Street, West Franklin, N. C


